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tina had been in one of thé homes 
supported by a church organiza
tion, and when Mr. Von Cleef 
found her there he tooklier away 
and placed her mVJhe care of the 
woman she called her aunt Mar
tini's “ other aunt ” was Mr. Von 
Cleef’à sister, and she was an ec
centric artist Martina wls only 
out of the home three years, and 
had been a terror from the mo
ment she came to school.,

At three o’clock Martina ap
peared before Miss Blake.

“ We are now going to visit the 
lady you live with. You will 
see, Martina, how nice a little girl 
can be made to look.”

“ Then we don’t go to see her,” 
sold Martina. “ If she knew how, 
she'd have done it long ago. My 
father has the dough—I mean the 
money—but only knows hés acts.

Itching Skin
Diatowm by day and night—
That's the complaint ol thorn «he

arc so unfortunate a» to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not euro. 
They can't.

The eootee of the trouble fa to the 
blood—make that pure and this scab 
ing, burning, itching akin disease will 
disappear.

-1 was taken.'with en Kchtag. on sty 
ires which proved very disagreeable. I 
concluded It wet salt rheum and bought e 
Bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It I fait better and It 
was not long before I was cored. Have 
never bad any akin disease ■Inca.” Mae. 
Ida B. Wean, Cove Point, ltd.

Hood’s Sahapariila
rids the blood of all impurities and 
euros all eruptions.

Ttje Sacred Jieart

LET USUpon an altar throne a Heart is 
pleading,

A Heart of love- 
divine.

Wherein the joys of earth and all 
its sorrows

Beneath perfection’s coronet 
combine—

Beyond the tabernacle’s shining 
portals

He seeks to gain the love of 
human hearts.

And inreturn,with ever-bounteous 
measure,

A foretaste of the bliss of 
heaven imparts.

How tenderly He bids the heavy- 
laden

Discard their burdens at His 
sacred feet ;

Away from sorrowful association
To find within His Heart a safe 

retreat— r ... .
What comfort issues from His 

invitation v-
Tliat reaches tfvery spirit si

lently !
What human aid proves but a 

futile effort,
Unceasingly He pleads, “ Come 

unto Me.”
Ah ! Bethlehem and Calvary shall 

bear witness
Unto the heights this Heart of 

God aspired,
Nor counted suffering and death 

suffirent—
Still greater proof to leave us 

He desired, ^
And of His flesh and blood He 

instituted
Love’s Sahrament, that it might 

sanctify
Each sinful heart and weakened 

human nature,
Lest for the lack of grace one 

soul should die.
O changeless Heart, incomparable 

Thy merits,
Invaluable the treasures they 

procure,
The lasting strength, surmounting 

evil impulse,
That helps each worthy motive 

to endure— —
O Love Divine, beholds u sup

pliants, kneeling,
Within the shadow of Thy 

altar throne^—
Oar wayward spirits bind in Thy 

sweet service,
And make our hearts forever

more Thine own !
—Mary B. Marr.

Norristown, Pa.

WAS SO BAB. 
TbH|U tin WmM Lom Chill.■immortal and

During the hot weather young children 
are very much subject to diarrhoea, in 
fact, more so than adults, on account of 
the more delicate construction of their 
constitution. It behooves every mother 
to look after her children On the first sign 
of any looseness of the bowels, for if they 
do not "some serious bowel trouble such 
as diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera infan
tum, cholera morbus, summer complaint, 
etc., is liable to follow, and they will 
perhaps, loose -their little one by not 
taking the precaution to check this loose
ness of the bowels by using Dr. Poirier’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. R. J. Hillis, St. Mary’s, Ont., 
writes: “ My little girl was so bad with 
diarrhoea the doctor could'not cure her, 
and we were sure we were going to lose 
her. A friend of mine told me to use Dr. 
Poirier's Extract of Wild Strawberry, so 
I sent for a bottle right away, and by the 
time I had given her one bottle she was 
able to sit up, and before I had thesecond 
bottle used she was cured. I tell every
body about this sure cure. The price 
ip 35c. a~bottie, but it is well worth it.

It is ll years since I first tried it, and 
will always keep it on hand. '- It is good 
for old and young alike.” -, ^

“ Dr. Fowler's ’’ has been on the market 
for the past 72 years, so if you want to be 
on the safe side be sure and see that you 
get " Dr. Fowler’s” when you ask for it.

The genuine is manufactured only by 
The T. Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto; 
Ont.

assortment

Brooches in staple and new pat

ternè, Bracelets in extension and 
clasp, Watch wristlets in gold 
and with leather strap, Cuff 
links in both plain and engraved 
Collar studs with short and long
posts, "Chains with and without 
Pendants and Lockets, Gents 
chains in

When it comes to the question of baying 

clothes, there are several things to be con
lowered the shade, taking more 
time than was necessary, in order 
to preserve her dignity.

“ And,” continued Martina, “ it 
was a funny-lookin’ cat. It’s all 
right for those kids, but my other 
aunt, she draws cats that is cats. 
This aunt drti’t do anything! She 
isn’t my fair aunt. I Board with 
her.”

“ What does your father do ?”
*f He gets into a barrel for fifty 

a week,” was the astonishing re
ply. “ He folds himself in half 
and pulls it over him, and com 
out the other end. Then he car
ries ray other aunt on his head, 
all dressed in spangled dresses, 
while the band plays and the 
people wait to see her fall off 
He’s on the big time now.” From 
which Miss Blake gathered that 
Mr. Von Cleef was a contortionist 
and acrobat appearing in vaude
ville for a long engagement.

“ Well, Martina, don’t you think 
that a big girl like you could take 
cave of your own clothes and keep 
clean ? -Won’t you change your 
dress, and----- ”

^Honest, Missis Blake, I got 
six dresses, but this is the only 
clean one. And say, I was makin’ 
fan of you about the blue dréss ; 
I ain’t got none

idered,

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the -excellent qual-
. V ' i

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kina 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

Stir clothes hav\$ that -smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

Which they did, being received by 
her with some dignity, in the dir
tiest room Miss Blake- ever ex
pects to see. “ The lady where I 
tmrd ” was neat looking hbrself, 
and perhaps the appearance of 
her home was due to her charit
able activities elsewhere.

“ Martina is very trying,” said 
the lady. “ I took her to please 
her aunt, who is a most eccentric 
person. But I have many things 
to do, and I am so interested in 
welfare work that I haven’t the 
time to give the child mucll at
tention. It was not stipulated 
that I was to care for her, more
over. She has all that I have, 
and if it were not that -the sum 
paid for her is of quite some 
benefit to me I shouldn’t keep 
her.”

“ Oh,” said ’Miss Blake, “ then 
you wouldn’t mind if she went 
visiting for a few days to friends 
of miùe ?”

“ Not at all. Martina put eiome 
things into your little suit-case. 
If you'll excuse me, I have some 
writing to do and she went on 
calmly with the work she had 
been doing whfin they arrived.

Martina was soon ready. “ Say, 
Miss Blake,” she said, “ this is’nt 
a game to land me in the home 
Again, is it ?” Is this visit straight 
goods ? Say, is it ?”

“ Yes, Martina, and don’t f^alk 
slang. Where did you learn it ?”

“ I was on the road with my 
father for a year, and the people 
around here talk that way. I 
know how my first father talked.

so good to me devils, the whole 
lot o’ yc ! ’,

Mis blake went home satisfied]
The next day Martina did not 

appear, but Cletus Paul tiptoed 
into the office and in a sepulchral 
whisper said ;

“ Me mother s aid she’s all right 
We’re 'not telling anybody we 
have a guest, me mother says.” 
Miss Blake smiled, and nodded 
her approval of the message.

(Ter be continued.)

a variety of styles, 
also fobs, Spoons, Forks, Knives, 
Clocks and Watches, Eyeglasses,
Spectacles. In our work Dept- 
we clean and repair Watches 
Clocks, Jewelry,
MusicaJ. Boxes, 
lenses, Stones to Rings, ect etc

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
Dear Sirs,—This fall I got 

thrown on a fence and hurt my 
çhest very bud, so I could not 
work and it hurt me to breathe 
I tried all kinds of Liniments and. 
they did me no gooçl.

One bottle of MINVRD’S LINI
MENT warmed on Flannel’s and 
Applied on my breast, cured me 
completely.

C. H. COSSABOOM. 
Rossway, Digby Co., N. S.

Barometers
like that. They’re 

all like dresses for the show.”
“Oh! Well, then, Martina, 

will you try to be good ? Yes ? 
Then I’li see that you get the 
kind of dress you'd like.” As 
Martina made a'gesture of pro
test—“No, I won’t give it to 
you. Are you allowed to spend 
your money in the bank ?”

I’m al-

TAIL0R8 AND FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

E. W. TAYLOR
JEWELER OPTICIAN“ Say,” said Martina, 

lowed to do what I feel like, and 
don’t you forget it !”

“ Yes,” said Miss Blake, “ every 
place. but here ; for this is where 
you do what I feel like, and don’t 
you forget it, Martina. Meet me 
here at thre# o’clock. Now well
go back to Miss Barker------What
is it ?” as Magdalena entered.

“ Teacher,.Missis Blake, I must 
go hqme. I have a fierce head
ache, because she ”—pointing to 
Martina—“ bit. me hard on my 
arm. I was like to die from 
being bit”

" Say, Magdalena, I didn’t bite 
you. I said to you I wbuld, but 
all I did was this.” And grasping

-'“Why did you resign from the 
Don't Worry Cl ub ?" * 7!

“I discovered that the way the 
rest of them got out of worrying 
was by telling all their troubles to

142 Richmond Street.

and Shoes
At Reasonable Prices

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Tie Matt ol He Artist
My father’s name is Edward San
derson. He went away when, he 
vyaa sick. Then I was in the 
home. Then SJr, Von Cleef’s 
sister, the one that makes pic
tures, seen me in the play, and 
then Mr. Von Cleef took me oht. 
My father was good to him before 
he knew me.”

They had been walking along,' 
Miss Blake thinking what it was 
best to do. She had determined 
upon the rehabilitation of Mar
tina, with no definite plan as to 
its accomplishment. Suddenly, as 
if in answer to her thoughts, 
Mrs. O’Hagan hove in sight. Mrs

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
Iqave no bad after effects whajb 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s- 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

YEASTthe Queen’s(Elizabeth Brady, in 
Work.)

(Continued.)
« Well,” said Martina, tossing 

her head, “ I guess you’ll know 
me next time you see me. Keep 
on lookin’. You ain’t got nothin’ 
on mè. Everybody’s pickin' on 
me ; but it don’t do them*-no 
good ; I don’t care.”

Even as she said it Mias Blake 
knew what ailed Martina. She 
was what Michael Cavanaugh 
called “ sore at everything.”

“ Yes, you do care, Martina. 
Now come over here to this chair 
and tell me all about it Why 
did you bite Magdalena V

“ Call that a bite ? Say, if I 
hit her she’d be dead. I said to 
her, * Leggo my hair Or I’ll bite f 
and she pulled again, an’ then I 
dug my nai)s into her old fat 
arm. She thought I bit her. An’ 
I tookfthe seat because the sun 
was shinin’ on it? an’ it made 
dancin’ spots on the floor. An’ I 
took the candy fcéc&tite that Dor
othy Micklehauser made a sign to 
Wanda to take it away. If they 
thought I'd steal it I might as 
well do it. But I hare all the 
candy I want an’ fifty dollars in 
my bank. An’ I don’t get drunk 
like Wandals father. He------”

“I should hope not We’re 
not talking about him now. Why 
didn’t you give the seat to Mag
dalena?”

“ She ealled me a dirty thing. 
An’ Miss Barker, she was goin’ to 
lick "me. I could tell by her 
mouth. She looks like my aunt 
when she chases me.”

Passing over -Miss Barker’s re
semblance to Martina’s aunt as 
rapidly as possible, Miss Blake 
aaid :

“And you were impudent tt>

zmimmumumammimm

You must have Good Yeast
“ There !” she said, as Mag

dalena's shrill “ Ouch ” smote the 
air. “ Don’t that feel just like 
the first one V

“Sure,” said Magdalena. “Maybe 
I don’t go home, Missis Blake. So 
long as I ain’t bit I will stay to 
make the cat lying down after 
his dinner."

Martina giggled, and Miss Blake 
frowned. x

“ Are you little girls friends 
now ?” said she. “ It is so vulgar 
to fight. Ladies do not quarrel,

BEWARE OF WORMS,

About a y err ago feeling the advance coming 
in all lines of Footwear, we bought large quantités 
of all onr staple lines.

---- TODAT----- j
We can give yon shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago.

< j— Tiers'- TTS.---

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the most im
portant article of food in the catalog of man’s diet ; 

surely,- it is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform In quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worrimèttt she secessarily suffers from the use of an in* 
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
witk,*h<s use of Fieischmtnnas Yeàs^ésOre loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind of Yeast.

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size oi the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, |This fact may be dearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe. 
Book.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitab of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

"Ernest,” said the teacher of 
geography, “tell me what you 
know about the mongolian race.”

“I wasn’t there,” explained 
Ernest, hastily, “I went to the 
ball game.”

and I’m sure you both want to be 
refined and sweet and pleasant.”

“ Yes, ma’am,” said Magdalena.
“ t will only fight with my ton
gue. Me and Wanda and Ste
phanie we made it at recess that 
we would tight like Missis Barker 
and Missis Carroll, only we need 
large words.”

" That will do.
and, Martina, you ask put good duds on her.”

Miss Blake grasped her arm. 
" Mrs. O’Hagan, let her stay all 
night witjh you, and do what you 
can for her. I’ll make it-all right 
with you later. Her father—”

“ Sure I know ail about her, 
God help her, the poor lamp, un
able to defend herself ”—Mise 
Blake held hack a laugh—" and 
nothin’ to back her up but You 
Cleefs four limbs ! Sure, if he 
slipped just once ‘ twould be all 
day with Martina. Have no fear, 
Miss Blake, to-night I’ll- do for 
her and. put her to bed before I go 

^ on for me act at eleven over in 
' the city. ‘ Tomorrow I’ll do a bit 
' of shoppin, and the day after 

you’ll not know her."
“ She has some money she can 

spend, in a little tin bank," said 
Miss Blake.
‘ " Ill lay out what's needed, and 

t Von Çleef will pay me" the bill, 
, Well, good-bye. Thanks for bein

"This is Sfartina,” Martina 
smiled broadly at Mrs, O’Hagan.

“ Take these parcels to the 
house, me dear’1-said Mrs O’Hag
an, “ and if any of me scamps is 
around, tell them to set the 
table.”

When Martina was out of ear
shot die said '• I'd love to give 
her a thorough goin' over and

ALLEY & CO
i Agents for Amherst, Invictus a ad Qu x n Quality,

A San Francisco paper declares 
that a Japanese baker in that city 
makes the following acknowledge
ment in an advertisement on hie 
window: Biggest loafer in Sob 
Francisco.

Go to your
room now 
Miss Barker for a seat. Remem
ber, I want you at three o’clock.”

They departed,Magdalena keep
ing a civil, or uncivil, distance

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA.

Suffered Kidney»
Could Itrdly Sleep.

No woman can be strong and well 
unless the kidneys are well, tot When the 
kidneys are ill the whale body is ill.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a specific tor 
all kidney troubles. They begin by 
expelling all the poisonous matter from 
the kidneys, and then Beal the delicate 
membranes and make their action re- 
gtdalr and natural.

Miss A. Parks, East Middle La Havé, 
N.S., writes: "For three years I suffered 
so with kidney troubles I could hardly 
deep at night. I used all sorts of kfctaty 5 
medicine; some helped me for a while; 
others, which I gave a fair trial, did not 
heto me at aU. I was very sallow and 
had pqfflng under my eyes. I made 
up Ay mind I would try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, ahd on taking two boxes I found 
I was getting better, so I kept on using 
two more, and today I don’t know I 
ever had kidney trouble. I owe aU the 
praise to Doan's Kidney Pills.”

"Doan’s" are put up in an oblong 
grey box; the trade mark “The Maple 
Leaf ”; price 60c. per box, at all dealers 
or mailed direct on receipt of mice by

Or fill the teeth. It is the one Chewing Tobacco 

that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 

ante THE BEST. It is

R. F. MADDIGAN & C 
Agents for P. E. Island

Always Fresh, Moist 
Absolutely Clean

PBTiiciu t meson.
Made io a sanitary factory from the choicest of 
fully developed leaves. HICKEY’S is the chew

with the fine, wine flavor. A big fig forja small

Barristers, Attorneys and 
Solicitors. ù L 

Or MONEY TO LOAN ^

intropi-

omex AND «erotic*
STREETOffices—Bank of fa ova 

Scotia Chambers.
as well

The T. Milburo Co., Limited, C HARLOTTKTOWN,

CM
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